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On Liability For Sidewalk Injury

Part Of City's Snow
Ordinance Ruled Void

"Oh say, can you sing it?"—that was the question asked
of this fourth grade class at Marquetle School recently. They
are shown as they voted on whether or-not the national an-
them should be changed to something easier to sing than the

p r e s e n t "Star-Spangled Banner." Teacher Pam Horn!*/
played records to help them decide. Tradition won out, as the
class voted against a change. (Staff Photo by Carmie A.
Thompson)

Finance Group Hears littlustriafist

Don't Axe U. Fund: Noll
By MATT POMMER .the majority," Joseph Nol l 'of j represented the Co-ordina tingi director of the CCHE, said Gov.

(Of The Capital Times Staff) JKenosha told the Legislature's!Council for Higher Education atJKnowles' budget was "fair and

A conservative Republican in-
dustrialist today urged the Leg-
islature not to penalize the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin through its
budget because of student dissi-
dents.

Joint Finance Committee as it
began hearings on the gover-
nor's $525.4 million budget for
the UAV.

Noll said that if the Legisla-
ture wants to take a c t i o n
against disruption it should not

"Maybe we better rememberjdo this in the budget bill. Noll

the hearing.
* * *

Noll said the budget increase
j accounts only for additional stu-
dents and the "serious infla-
tion" experienced in the past
few years.

Angus B. Rolhwell, executive

Doyle Ruling Likely to lie Appcalc cl

Hair5 Decision Leaves
Educators Confused

By MATT POMMER
(Of The Capital Times Staf f )

Madison high school princi-

The decision is expected to be
appealed next week by the De-
partment of Public Instruction
and the Williams Bay School

Earlier this week the Student

pals, puzzled by a recent fed- Board Qf Education.
eral court ruling, are asking tl iCj
Board of Education for-clarifi-
cation.

The i m m e d i a t e issue isjCounci1 at East High sent Prin-
whether girls can wear slacks !c'Pal J°" Lokensgard a note
to class. West and Memorial jsaying it interpreted Doyle's de-
allow such attire, and the me,.«-;cision lo mean that students
ure is under study in at least^011)^ wear " w h a t e v e r they
one other school. wish" to class.

change clothes, Lokensgard re-
ported.

"We want to ask the school
board where we stand. Is there

honest."
Assemblyman Byron Wackell

(R-Watertown) said the people
of the state are wondering why
so much teaching is being done
by graduate students.

"People are wondering whal
the p r o f e s s o r s are doing,"
Wackett said.

He contended that some fee'
the U.W. is "fast becoming a re-
search institution." Rothwell re-
plied that a large portion of the
research funds are supplied bj
federal or private sources.

* + *

Assemblyman Russell Olson
(R-Bassetl) said that all legisla-
tors favor adequate faculty.pay.

"What we're interested in is a
dollar's worth of work for a dol-
lar's worth of pay." he said.

Rolhwell said there is criti-
cism of most people in the pub

By IRVIN KREISMAN
(Of The Capital Times Staff)

C i r c u i t Judge Richard W.

Bardwell today invalidated part
of a city ordinance concerning
the removal of snow and ice
from sidewalks in dismissing a

|$100,000 suit brought by a man
iwho fell and suffered injuries in

front of a local rooming house.

Bardwell said that the pri-

mary liability in such a case

cannot be shifted from the city
to the landowner.

The ordinance on snow re-
moval places the liability with
the owner of abutting property,
but Bardwell held that this is
contrary to state statute.

* * *

The plaint i f f in the action was
William J. Niebuhr, 1712 Erie
Ct., who fell in front of the
apartment house at 115-117 E.
Gorham St. at 10:30 p.m. Jan.
17, 1967. In his complaint Nie-
buhr alleged that he tripped as
the result of snow and ice and
an unrepaired walk in front of
the premises.. He stated that he
received serious and permanent
injuries.

Named as defendants were
Jesse C. Harloff, 1 Langdon St.,
the owner of the apartment

house, and Richard V. Munz . i the premises abutting a street
4916 Winnequah Rd., who leases1 in a city are not responsible to
it. individuals for injuries resulting

* * * from a failure to remove from
Bardwell cited a State Su-j the sidewalk accumulations of

Ipreme Court decision in another j snow and ice created by natural
|case, Walley vs. Patake, in his;causes, although there is a valid
|ruling which read: !ordinance requiring them to re-

"The owners and occupiers of;move such accumulations. The

a grooming code or theil ie sector. The public is ques
board back up an individual tioning the amount of work done
principal?" Lokensgard said. by other employes such as po

Uncertainty has arisen since j "I didn't buy that," Lokens-
U-S. Judge James Doyle ruledjga rd said today. "That would
Feb. 20 that a Williams Bayjget a little oul of hand."
code requiring boys to cut their
hair and shave is unconstitu-
tional.

Fitchhurg Town
Dump Is Ordered
Closed by Judge

After meeting with the Stu-
dent C o u n c i l on Wednesday,
Lokensgard said the school still
had regulations prohibiting the
wearing of slacks to class by
girls. He agreed to study a
Council request for a change in
the policy.

This morning four girls in the
-The Town of Fitchburg dump 13,000 pupil junior-senior high

no longer can be used as a|compiex were sent nome to

dump, Circuit Judge Norris Ma-
loney ruled Wednesday.

Maloney's ruling' carne on a
suit filed by Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Waskow, 5705 Ncsbitt Rd.,
who sought to close the dump

CUNA Credit
Union Meet Set

The school board is scheduled
to meet Monday night but the
high school principals and the
director of secondary education
will be attending meetings out-
side the city. The board's Poli-
cies Committee has been sched-
uled to meet March 11 on ' the
guideline question.

Ilicemen, Rothwel! said.
"Legislators, too," interjectec

Olson.

Rothwell cited a survey com-
pleted three years ago which
showed that University faculty
members work "far in excess of
the normal work week."

The S525.4 million budget pro-
The vice p r e s i d e n t of theip0sed by the governor includes

s c h o o l board is Mrs. Ruth $244.2 million in state taxes.
Doyle, wife of the federal judge.

SDS Chapter
Recognized At
Memorial High

The first Madison high school
affiliate of the controversial Stu-
dents for a Democratic Society
(SDS) has between 15 and 20
meriibers, school board officials
said today.

It has been recognized by the
student government and admin-

because "burning particles and I Tlle annual membership meet-
smoke from the dump, which is inS °f CUNA Credit Union will &,,_ _ _ _ium.

adjacent to their home, was;be held tonight at the National^ t r a ti on at Memorial High
blowing onto their land. j Guard Armory, just inside the|Scnoo]i according to Conon S

The order signed by Maloney^am entrance to Truax Field JEdwards, director of secondary
was agreed to by the Waskows;complex, w i th registration at;educatjon for lhe board

and officials from the Town o f ; 7 and the buisness meeting at
Fitchburg without going to trial.

Maloney ruled that Fay Ham- Light refreshments will beLight refreshments
rnersley Jr., president of the'served, and there will be danc-
Hammersley Stone Co., Laceyiing after the business meet-
Rd., on whose land the dumping. Some 500 members and
was located, would be permittedIguesls are expected, according
to "burn t r a s h when neces-'to Robert W. Kneebone, man-
sary." lager.'

The SDS unit has held three
"open forum" meetings-at the
school. The appearance of three
University of Wisconsin strike
leaders drew another 20 stu-
dents to the forum, he said.

Memorial has more than 1,700
pupils in the junior-senior high
school.

During the current biermium the
U.W. is receiving $182.7 million
in slate taxes.

U.W. Regent P r e s i d e n t
Charles Gelatt and U.W. Presi-
dent Fred H. Harrington were
scheduled to testify this after-
noon.

Burglar Gets •
Chicken Dinner

A box of frying chickens was
stolen from a truck parked in
the shopping center at 1900
W a s h i n g t o n Ave., while its
driver was making a delivery in
a store Wednesday.

The chicken valued at $25.19
was taken from a Badger Pro-
duce Co. truck.

WINDSOR FISH FRY
WINDSOR — Windsor Con-

gregational Church will spon-
sor a fish fry from 5 to 8 p.m.
Friday in the church.

many of them away while work-! "I hear people say that Madi-
Calhoun Wednesday night said;• wjth youngslers in baseball !son doesn't have a problem, but
\na HrtOt-H nf C^Hi inif inrt i>lirtiilrl " *-* I ' 'the Board of Education should!
set up a program of studies in
the public schools "which would
attract black teachers to Madi-
son."

dates for two vacancies on the
School Board appeared before
about 50 members of the Madi-
son Branch of the National As-

Roseleip Seeks
Liaison Unit
With Educators

New bills introduced in the
State Senate included one by
State Sen. Gordon Roseleip (R-
Darlington) to establish a joint
liaison committee between the
Legislature and the state's insti-
tutions of higher learning.

The Roseleip measure would
have four legislators and four
educators sit on a permanent
committee "to provide the Leg-
islature information on the func-
tion and operations of the insti-
tution." The senator insisted the
state must keep closer tabs on
what the universities are_doing.

The Tarr Task Force-spon-
sored revamp of the school aid
system in Wisconsin was offi-
cially introduced Wednesday.
The bill would attempt to make]
he school aid system more eq-

uitable for both the larger and
smaller school districts in the
state.

jonly liability is to pay the pen-
alty prescribed by the ordi-
nance."

Bardwell said those parts of
: the Madison ordinance setting
I penalties for residents who fail
!to remove snow and ice and
make repairs are not affected
by his ruling.

8 Offer Ideas on Education for Blacks

School Candidates
Talk With NAACP

By JIM COWAN neighborhood is that you havcjly-devclopcd individuals w h o
(Of The Capital Times Staff) |the biggest mosquitoes here o f jknow who they are and where

School Board Candidate Gene!
lanywhere." He said he chased!they ;<re from," he said.

p r o g r a m s in South Madison
j parks.

Several in the audience ex-

we aren't educating people just
to live in Madison," Herbst
said.

Another c a n d i d a te , Julia
. pressed surprise that the city Dixon- an ADC mother who

He and the seven other candi-|s c n „ „ , administration keeps lives near the Community Cen-
••--!

track o[ the mlmber of b,ack ter, said "I'd be in a terrible
students. - ' j minority if I said 'no'," to a

Dr. N. 0. Callahan, NAACP ̂ uestion ,°f Whetller She would

be receptive to recruitment ef-

Students March
In UW Building
Backing Strike

Militant student protesters
walked through an administra-

of Colored People
the South Side Community Cen-
ter, 609 Center St.

"There are 544 black students
in Madison with 13 black teach-
ers," Calhoun said. "Of, the 56
schools, 43 have black students,
according to the administrators.

* * *

"There has been a tremen-
dous effort lo hire black teach-
ers" on lhe parl of lhe school
board, he said.

"They have recruited in the
South but we can't get them.
Within the lasl 30 days lhe ad-
ministration shifted the empha-
sis to the Eastern part of the
U n i t e d States to gel black
teachers.

"I don't think we should wait
for a problem to develop here —
we could set up a particular
type of studies that would al-
t r a c t these black teachers,"
Calhoun said.

Now a Madison attorney and
Big Ten referee, Calhoun re-
called friendships with Univer-
sity of Wisconsin black athletes.

"Jimmy Jones, Joe Franklin
and Merritt Norvell, they're all
good friends of mine," Calhoun
said.

"The only Irouble with this

port the number of children in in Madison.

ethnic groups. "If you recruit a black just
: for the purpose of gelling one,

F Anthony Brewster, also a what have ^m « ^
local attorney, said he doesn t;teacher or the studen(r. she

have "an easy answer to the
present recruiting problems.

"T h e administration was
going to sign up two black

"Most black teachers join an
elite, black, bourgeoisie and get
far away from black students as

t e a c h e r s recently," he said,;they can.
"but the t e a c h e r s wouldn't! "Why couldn't some of the
come. i black people in Madison be used

"At the University of Wiscon-jas lay people in the schools
sin there are students we should.now? Seeing a black male in a
try to induce to" stay here in;meaningful role in the public
Madison and teach," he said.

He also addressed himself to
"greater responsibility" on the
part of the School Board to the

schools would be excellent for
students.

"But," she said,."a degree in
education is no indication of the

needs of the South
area.

Madison'ability to teach."
As to recruitment of black

"The board will have to do teachers, she said she would not
what's necessary, even perhaps answer "yes" or "no."
an extra allocation of the lax * * *
dollar, because of the 50 per Sharon Black, another house-
cent higher rate of dropouts,"
he said.

wife who is a candidate, said
she believes "there should be

* * * many more black teachers.
Jurgen Herbst, a University ."Jul ie (Dixon) and 1 advocate

professor, said there is "trouble more of a black awareness and
in the area of general education the only one qual if ied to ad-
where there is high truancy."jvance this w o u l d . b e a black
He advocated teaching of. black teacher."
listory in public schools. Mil ton Varsos, another candi-

( am pus Rally Told Today

Black Leaders to Press
ForAllDemandsAtVW

Black student leaders told a
lion building on the University ra!|y on the Univcrsity of wis.
of Wisconsin campus today, up-

setting garbage cans, chairs,
and vending machines.

Campus police moved quickly
, h r o u g h a cloud created by

smoke bombs and removed a
number of protesters.

A fire alarm bell rang contin-
jously as the disturbance oc-
curred.

Students chanted, "On strike
— s h u t it down" as they
marched down the aisle and
onto the stage following a talk
o a sociology class by State

Sen. Gordon Rosleip.

consin campus today they will
not compromise on 13 demands
submitted to the administration.

Willie E d w a r d s , a student
from Chicago, said the blacks
would press for acceptance of
all demands in addition to the
one calling for creation .of an
autonomous black studies de-
partment.

The rally was the first on the
campus since the blacks called
for an end to a 10-day classroom
boycott on Feb. 17.

National Guard troops and
helmeted police were called to
maintain order during the boy-
cott. .

"If you want a real funclion-idate, said he thought there were
ing society you have to have ful- jonly about four black teachers

in Madison, "a small number
compared to the number of pu-
pils.

"Students will have to learn
j l o relate with all people after
they are &ut of school and they
need the widest possible experi-
ence," he said.

"The teacher, however, ought
to have the personality that
children can learn from in a

Campus Police Chief Ralph
Hanson watched the rally from

imade a number of decisions "'on
Ian intellectual basis rather them

the front steps of Bascom Hall, warm and human relationship."
an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n - c l a s s r o o m ' He said the school board has
building.

Shortly before the rallv, an , ,. „, ,
odor b e l i e v e d caused'by af Clings. We ve gotten away

stench bomb sent scores of s tu- i r0'?1 te,achm& chlldrcn llow (°
dents rushing out of the build- ecl ra,ther than ]llst to rcpeat'

he said.
Wi l l i am Manchester, a pur-

This came about the time stu- chasing agent, said he is "inlor-
dents were leaving the building!ested in children being devel-
for the noon break. jopcd to the i r maximum. If the

The rally was held about 10o|black, teacher is qual i f ied , I'd
feet in front of Bascom Hall.

The faculty is scheduled

ing.

i expect him or her lo be em-
ployed by the School Board.

t0 ' "Catholic nuns are teaching
meet next Monday to rcsume j i n tne M i l w a u k e e Public
discussions of black demands.

Court Throws Out Appeal On Payments To Wife And Children

Threlfall Loses Another Round in Tax Fight
By IRVIN KREISMAN

(Of The Capital Times Staff)

John B. Threlfall, candidate
for alderman in Madison's First
Ward, has just lost a n o t h e r
round in efforts to avoid paying
additional state income taxes.

Threlfall, a contractor, had
appealed a decision of the Wis-
consin Tax Appeals Commis-
sion, which found that he owed
approximately $3,000 more in
payments on his returns for the
four-year period.of 1962 through
1965.

C i r c u i t Judge Richard W.
Bardwell dismissed the appeal
this week on the grounds that
Threlfall had not served notice
of it on the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Taxation as well as on
the commission, as required by

law.
The commission had upheld a

field auditor's disallowance of
deductions on Threlfall's re-
turns for the following:

1—Claiming business expen-
ses for paying his wife $10,000.
The auditor had said that the
wife's b u s i n e s s duties "ap-
peared to be negligible" and
thai no actual payments of sal-
ary were made to her.

2—Claiming $500 a year sal-
ary deduction each for a three-
year period to each of two of his
children. The children were 12
and 10 years old on March 22,
1963, according lo documents
filed in court. Threlfall said that
he paid them each $500 in 1963.
1964 and 1965 "for their efforts
in helping me in business mat-

ters." The auditor noted that
the c h i 1 d r e n 's duties were
"nominal."

3—Claiming $5 per month de-
duction for personal use of a tel-
ephone at his home. The state $1,358 charity deduction for giv-
' ' ' " ' " '' ing free rental space to the Cer-disputed the deduction for his

entire telephone bills for busi-
ness purposes, claiming that, if
Threlfall had not been in busi-
ness, he would have had a tele-
phone anyway and therefore the
cost of a party line should be
considered not a business ex-
pense or deductible. Threlfall
claimed that his telephone was
for business purposes.

4—Claiming that income from
rentals, interest and capital
gains should be split between
him and his wife. The commis-
sion held that the items had all
been derived from items in his

name and control alone and
should be attributed solely to
Threlfall.

The field auditor also had dis-

Threlfall did not dispute anjyour job without anyone to an-iallowance of some-of Threlfall's
adjustment made by the auditor swcr the phone or do clerical'claims,
on depreciation claimed on the'chores?
LaFayetle Building which the "If I employed some floozie

allowed Threlfall 's claims for ajcontractor owns. Threlfall ad-|who served no more useful pur-

ebral Palsy Foundation in 1963,
and $1,530 in 1965. The commis-!
sion upheld these deductions for
Threlfal l in proportion to the
amount of his interest in the
properties.

The field auditor also had
claimed that Threlfall's deduc-
tions as business expenses for
space used in his home as an
office, and space in his garage
for business storage purposes,
were excessive. The commis-
sion overturned the auditor's
ruling on these matters, uphold-
ing Threlfall.

milted he erred.

In claiming the business de-
duction for salary lo his wife
Threlfall wrote to the commis-
sion thai he had never em-
ployed any other
bookkeeping help in his 20 years
in business. He wrote in part:

"Do you really think I can do
the volume nf construction I
have tone, earn the money. I
have shown on my returns—nol
to mention the gain in net worth
not yet realized taxwisc—with-
out the benefit of help? Really,
gentlemen, if you think other-
wise, why don't you (ry doing

jpose than answering the phone
and being a m i s t r e s s , you
wouldn't
amount.

question
Rut my

double this
own kawful

wife you. are suggesting docs
nothing of value, and is entitled
tn no pay. Do you think a jury
of women would buy this?"

* * *
Threlfall reported an adjusted

net taxable income for the four-
year period of $39,570. The- audi-
tor claimed the amounl should
be $73,253, and that Threlfall's
additional income tax should be
$3,041, including interest. The
latter two amounts were abated
somewhat by the commission's

jSchools," he saiii.
* + *

An insurance company em-
ploye, Douglas Onsager, said
the schools "now teach reading,
'riling and 'rithmctic. and there
oueht to be another 'R' taught
— human relationship.

We can't even hire a human
r e l a t i o n s director fo r the
schools," he said.

He referred to a School Board
delay in the hir ing of a human

Threlfall. who is 48 and whoi rc lai ions dircclor The dc,ay

resides at 5518 Barton Rd., was was ca]|ed af,er a cut jn tnfe city

an unsuccessful Republican can-;budget anc, |hc conlinuance Of
didate for the Slate Senale in|Badger Scnoo] forccd lhe board

1960, at which time he made to make up for the revcnue loss.
taxes his principal issue. He _
served on the County Board for]
one term.

When he announced his candi-
dacy for alderman earlier this
year he issued a statement say-
ing, "I no longer can sit back
and watch the ever spiraling
growth of government bureauc-
racy and taxes."

He also said that an alderman place.
musl spend 30 to 40 hours a
week on cily business "and tor-
tunately I can devote that time
to lh« job."

Catch 6 Boys
Sniffiii" Glue

Six boys, who cul s c h o o l
Wedncday afternoon, were ar-
resled al a glue sni f f ing parly
by police who raided an East
Side home where the party took

An 18-year-old boy was to be
charged with contributing to thj
delinquency of minors as • r*
suit of the affair,
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